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Dear Friends in Christ,

Acts 18:8, “And Crispus, the chief ruler of the synagogue, believed on the Lord with all
his house; and many of the Corinthians hearing believed, and were baptized.”
Just a brief letter on recent events. It is a real
pleasure having David, our oldest grandson,
spending the summer with us. He alternates
preaching with me. Alternating between
Andy’s church and ours, he and grandson Danny take care of the weekly young
people activites. It is giving us a welcome break.

Lideny

Recently David preached on Acts 18
where many Corinthians were saved
and baptized. We baptized Pablo, a
Brazilian truck driver and Lideny, a
Honduran lady, after the morning service. Next week Andy is baptizing a group from his church. I apologize for the
quality of the photos, as for some reason or other, we didn’t get any sharp pictures.

Pablo

Apart from Pablo & Lideny, who were saved recently, Fausti, Helga’s hairdresser, also accepted the Lord. However, because
of her home situation, she is not able to attend church except infrequently.
Recently a number of groups have come to work at the
farmhouse and with each one we can see the progress. A
couple guys were able to build and hang 3 of the 5 doors.
As you can see they are rustic home-made doors. Little by
little the upper parking lot takes shape. More groups are
lined up to come and share their expertise with us. Thank
you to all of you.
Thank you so much for your continued prayers and support.
God bless,

Recently we received an anonymous gift to help replace our
wrecked car. Should you feel led to help with that, Thank you!
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